
KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER.

Entered as Second Class Matter
Jan. 12, 1912, at the postoflice

nt Salyersville, Ky., under the
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TERMS..
1.00 a year in advance.
.65 six months.
.30 three months.
.10 ono month.

Advertising Rates.

.10 cents per inch.
First page, ads twelve and one-ha- lf

cents per inch,
Locals 10 cents per lino for first
insertion. 5 cents per lino for
each subsequent insertion.

Resolutions and funeral notices
G cents per line.

Resolutions, Cards of Thanks
and Obituaries. Be per line.

Announcements for County of-

fices, $5.00 cash in advance.
District announcements, $10 00

S. S. ELAM, Editor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Appellate Judge.

The Mountaineer is authorized
to announce

JUDGE ANDREW J. KIRK,

of Paintsvillc, Johnson county,
us a candidate for Judge of the
Court of Appeals in this the 7th
Anncllate District subject to the
action of the Republican primary
August 3. 1912. This office has
never been held by u mountain
man. Montgomery county has
held this office for over forty-si- x

years. Judgo Kirk is well qual-

ified to fill the place, having serv-

ed as Judge of the 24th Judicial
District for two terms, being
elected the last time without op-

position in the primary or gener-
al e'ection. Ho is a deserving
Republican, well qualified to fill

the office, is a mountain man and
ve ask that you give his candi-

dacy duo consideration.
The Primary is Saturday Aug-

ust a, 1912.

Wo are authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR.

of Salyersville, ns a candidate
for tho nomination for clerk of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Republican parly.

Wo arc authorized to announce
L. C. BAILEY,

f Falcon, a3 n candidate for the
office of County Judge "of Magof-
fin county, subject to the action
of the Republican party.

Wo are authorized to announce
' LOUIS MARSHALL,

of Salyersvillo as a candidate for
tho nomination for sheriff of
Magoffin county subject to the
action of tho Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
J. J. PACE,

of Conley, ns a candidate for the
bffico of Sheriff of Magoffin coun-
ty, subject to tho action of the
Republican party.

. We arc authorized to announce
, PROCTOR PACE,

of Salyersvillo, us a candid ate for
the o.'iico' of Jailor of Magifiin
county, subject to the action of
the Ueimblican party.

Ve are uu horizt d to rr louncc
W. J, PA'i jIICK,

pf En'm's i.s a candidate
for ti.Q ofiico of County Judge of
Magoffin cuinty, subject t'i the
action cf tho Republ can partv.

Wo a'rn am homed to announce
DOC G. HOWARD'

ks a candidate for tho ofiico of
Judge of Magoffin county, sub-

ject to tho action of the Repub-
lican patty!

EDITORIAL.
"Honesty is the best policy"

in politics as well as business.

A Preventive of Crime.
Good schools always have pre-

vented crime. Wo do not mean
to say that education does away
with crime but we do mean to
say, and history does bear us out
in saying, that good schools al-

ways diminish crime. Then if
you would diminish crime dojall
you can FOR, not against, your
schools. It matters not whether
you get your choice teacher o r
notlou owe itltovour community
of children to do all that you can J Last Sunday at four o'clock
for a good school. This will help Dud Collins, age 22, ahot and in-
to make your property more val-- 1 stantly killed Alack Bailey, age
uablo as well as to decrease crime,

Where Do You Stand?
Another murder committed in

Magoffin county. Just what ma-
ny of the people of Little Paint
section have been expecting for
some months.

Wo have been informed that,
some attempts have been made
to assassinate a man on the head
of Rock House recently.

Wo are also informed that the
people of Ivyton are talking very
much of lynching one of their
citizens.

What? Murder, assassination
and lynching! Is there no reme-
dy? Shall the law-abidi- citi-
zens of Magoffin permit all of
this to be done?

What is the trouble?
Ono of our )ead;ng citizens

said that Berry Burton would
have received five or ten years
had he been tried in Magoffin
county.

Another of our leading citizens
said that our grand juries, as a
rule, did their duty well but that
the fault was with the trial ju-- 1

ries. If we are to decrease law-- 1

les3nes our jurrs, a3 well a3 all
other people, must awaken and j

be personally interested in sec- -

ing that our laws mean some -
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M' ncy is circulating more free-
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ANDMPEROR

Composer Harshly Told Austrian
Monarch That Archduke Sang

His Music

luck, tho composer, not ot tho
sort of men of wham courtiers
mado. Ono day attended, nt tho
court at concert at which
tho Emperor Josoph II. and oho his
archdukea sang fragment Irom ono
of Oluck'a compositions. Naturally
enough, the Imperial artists
at tho comiioser to how ho was

by tho honor thoy wcro do-

ing him. Thoy wore shocked to ob-

serve that he was making series or
extraordinary and grim-
aces. Tho omporor stopped and In-

quired whether ho and tho
wcro not singing the bit according to
Oluck's ldoa of bow should bo dono.

"My Ideal" exclaimed Oluck. "Why,
Biro, am tho poorest walker In tho
world, but would vastly rather tako

of six leagues than be forcod
to hoar composition of my own

In such way that."
Joseph II. was bravo enough to tnko

no notlco of tho criticism, but tho
court woro qulto convinced that

reproach been addressed
to the Czar Nicholas tho
would havo his musical
studios from that time forth under
the of tho
Siberian mlues.

It was tho composer Wolgl, mau
of very different temperament
01ue, who, when tho Frau-
ds played tho first violin In
tho ot ono of his over-
tures, throw himself at tho monarch's
feet, and "Ah, sire. Will

majesty condescend
to grant my prayor, favor
uace mora with most gracious
Bharpt"

Just now the heavy steer Is
sou-- ht after artlclo In the live
markets.

AH brooders brood coope should
cleaned and put away

tor Iho winter

Mack Bailey Shot
and Instantly Killed

by Bud Collins.

Governor Orders State Guards to

Help Arrest Collins Who, With

Posso of friends, is
Hiding In Tlilcltots and

Swears Will Not

Trouble Started
Over Sweetheart

19, near the head of Little Paint,
this

It seems that some several
months ago the two young men
had some bitter weals over
base ball game. They had no
further trouble until both of
them began to call the same
girl. The young woman .3 re
ported have gonj w.th .Bai.ey
in preference to Collin3, and on
last after church refus-
ed to go with Collin3 again,
when he said, "I'll kill Mack
Bailey."

Ho mounted hia mulo and fired
one shot while his revo. ver was
under h;3 coat and flopped
down the creek. He induced ie

S'yx- - ,;et in the
and go with him. When

they had come upon T'ack
and hp younger Taylor,

15, and Adams, age
18, Collins dismounted and pull-

ed his revolve: Mack Bailey,
saying, "' you if yo'' speak
I'll shoot you." Bailey stood
still and repeatsoj'.r.e en- -

tencc, firing to fatal shot that
took effect over the right eye.
Young I'a 'ev Ind took

i

hold of Collins. Adnm3andyoi':igi
Bailey then r.'lcaccd Coi'ins who
then iht nt Adams, who fel. to
the ground and feigned to be

, Nelsc and made his eS -

cape into the woods. He waSiA.
accompanied by his Uncle,
son, who ha3 Winchester Bun
and come other friends and
atives. It ia reported that his
Uncle Nelson said that they

thing and enforced. killed. Collins started af--

, tlrrd man when young
had ra1:en his dead brother's

thera young children should j revolver and emptied it Col-wat-

any unnatural loose- -' litis who the
nc.s.3 bowels. When 'Collins had received stab in

attention at this time the which lose
rio': tr iublc may avoided. I great deal blood. He had
Ciui.'ii 'Inins Colic, Cholera his dressed Sunday

Remedy always ' noon his Uncle,

Knsh.
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have been in the saddle
ly since murder, they are
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rest until they find Collins.
The shootinpr. took place near

home of "Black" Ad
ams1 There is a reward $150
for the of Collins-Stat- e
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The following telegrams ex-

plain why Captain J. S. Cisco
left at 1 o'clock
(Thursday) with twenty State
Guards and deputy Buel
Reed in of Collins.

Telegram to Governor,
... .. . .

Salyersville, Ky., JUly
has been a SO of wil--

ful committed in
county and local authorities... . ..
arc unable to apprenena tne fiUli--

cether with arms resisting
rest, therefore tnat a poi
tion of tho Company of Malitia
stationed here be ordered as-

sist in making the arrest.
Respectfully,

R. C. Salyer, J. C. C.

Telegram from Governor.
r y.r i ir.. t..i.. intoivy., ouiy ii,
Your letter received havo

FREE. FREE.
Beautiful line of QUEENSWARE

We will give away with each rash sale of One Dollar or over choice of any one of the article?
named below, many of are wotth W)c and les.

Special Inducements High clasi articles are placed on this Free Counter on Saturdays. Your
choice from the following:

Cake Plates,
Spoon Holders, Butter
Bread Plates, Soup
Shaving Mugs, Chocol
Flower Pots, Milk
Fruit Dishes, Jelly
Salt & Pepper Shakers, Nut

show you that we are
Flour (Cream of Pure Gold) per
Keg 2 for
Talc Powder, "Colgates"
Eagle Thistle Soda, 2 poundj for

call and see these
We are now and give you the benefit of of cish

sales booked sales.
We have nice of Lard, Flour Feed,

Patent &c. The Soft Stand in town.

ST. Q NIX

given orders to Dandy Ellis to
order Malitia to aid you and coun-

ty authorities to make arrest of
that man with

Jas. B. McCreary.
Telegram from Ellis.
Frankfort. Ky., G, 11, '12.

Capt. J. S. Cisco,
Salyersville, Ky.

Take your nerecessary portion
of the Company to assist in ar-

rest of man mentioned by Judge
Salyer. Confer with Co. Judge
as to number of men needed.
Orders follow.

J. T. Ellis.

Commissioners
Sale.

DiB-- . t urt cf the United States
Ea3' r' ,.1ittrir ci Kentucky,

at !

Carl G. Complainant.
Vs. No. WX in equity.

James V. Walsh Agncs3
A. Welsh, his wife, J. M.
Dreiacr. v: rs V. Wnhh,
Trutsa fen mm elf and
Frederic V. Wurd, C. E.
Smith ai J K. Carpen-
ter, and Frederick W. '

Word
By Virtue ot a Decree by

the United 'U ies District Court for
the Eastern ' Kentucky, at
Frankfort, in tho cause,
on ..prill". m n ended by
Court on May 8", ' will sell at
public nuctioji tc the highest ..r.i best
bidder on
THURSDAY,, THF. ?Sr DAY OF

UGUST, 1912,

at the Cou-- t Houjo duor, in ths city of
ISalyersvill., tcgofFn County, Kcn- -

tucko, bct.ve.n ttie neurs 01 ju o ciock
M. 2 o'clock l M., the follow-Ne- l-

ing described or eo much
as ehrJl be necccsiry to raise

' the ourn af ?r.,86.'.W, ha amount of
rel-- 1 tho debt and interest and $100.40,

would die before would be coffin of K.mninrTtddOC.iV v3
taken. elms at thefUUr c tr-.- '" --..d f 'Jr

On i the depu-- 1 feSfffitv searched for Co! .ns below fhe head, u.d thence

have been unable to ani.mS1thousand ar:d twentj'-- ' ve Uw-'j-J p'f8
him. Henry Brown, County t0 three (?) thenco south

and Floyd Patrick arrest-- 1 SffigiS ffAMS
cd Dennie haylor, who 13 now in!Bpopiav&ivlaA; thence couth fifty- -

the county jail awaiUmr his ex-- 1 eirtl' 53) decrees west two thousand
theflft .nB l2 crl) pole8 p&B3inE

nminir trial. Eddie Fred v,nn,i nf T.iekfoi? at one thousand and
T);i,, nf
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of his bid by the herein,
to the said Commisiioner in cash
(TO) cent, of tho amount of
bid; the balance of the

money be in two equai
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twelvemonths from day of sale,
and the purchaser shall execute there--

ror to tne wn u, uurcu- -

b Ut 6onds with se- -
j cumy, to be by said

Given Away Free to Customers.
will want

Dishes
Dihca,

ite Cups,
Jars,
DUhes,

Meg

Saucer,
Salad

Tumblers,

Egg Beaters,
And a Thousand Other

not going to run prices up on our
bbl in wood $6.50 Snow King Biking

05 Meal, 2 bushel
15
05 Shoe

premiums. goods

FREE.
in ridhitf

Pitchers,
Plates,

Milk Pitchers,
Cuspidors,

Stands,
Economy Fruit

few

Meat
Teas and

.Side

Fruit

Peg
The

tiis

Powd rs, 3 Inrgs ca is for .25
if.2,60

10c size t .05
G for 25

exhibition.
our business strictly cash will difference

and
lino fresh Groceries, Meal, Candiei, ieensware,

Stationery, Notions, Medicines, Croim and Drink
Yours truly,
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A Standard Endowment Policy

issued by the Equitable Life Assurance
Society is better than a GOVERNMENT BOND.

Why?
Because it is practically as and is in respects
superior.

1. It sts less.

2. It is paid immoderate instalments.
3. The investment is That is to say," if
dies the installments are canceled, and the Society

pays the money in full at once.

SHELBY S. ELAM. Ideal
Salyersville,

COUPON. .'
THE EQUITABLE SOCIETY,

' ."

BROADWAY, MEW YORK,

Please send me ' 'Better Than A Gov-

ernment Bond," and

Name

'.

Date ' 1012.

'-
-

I of all kinds
Bought and sold S.S.ELAM,

SALYERSVILLE,
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Henryk Stenklowlcs. Polish au-

thor himself hunting,
probably himself

teeth, mouthful
tendency temper.
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failed.

medical person discovered
woolen clothes Indigestion.
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KY.

DIET AND HEALTH
HINTS

Br D8. T. J. ALIEN
Food Spclllt

LIVED SEVEN YEARS ON

MILK ONLY.

British medical men have been
much Interested In the case of
Arthur Keene of Penarth, Gla-

morgan. The boy has lived on
milk exclusively, nearly seven
years, and w'as a remarkaba

of physical development
and normal health. HI diet
ha been a llttla more than two
quarts of milk dally. It I not
to be assumed that a child after
the first year would live very
much better on milk than on
any other food, but remarkablo
results would probably follow In
every case the substitution of a
simple diet for the ordinary mix-

ture of fresh bread, mushes,
flesh meat, tea and ooffce and
fruit Indiscriminately mixed. It
la Important that experiments In

feeding be Instituted that would
demonstrate systematically ths
benefits from scientific feeding.

(CopyrUht. UU. by Joe-ep- B. Bowie.)

What ore you doing for y6ur
bounty paper?


